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ABOUT THE CITY.

k Crazy Member of the Sal
vation Army.

V SANTA MONICA SENSATION

iChinese Woman Deserts Her Hus-
band and Seeks Shelter at

the Police Station.

George Meely, a member of the Salva-
ion Army, had a fit of insanity yester-
tay which may prove permanent. He
s accustomed to go about the streets and
>reach, roaring out with the greatest
mthusiasm about the glories of salvation,
festerday morning he stationed himself
it the corner of the courthouse and began
o preach. Presently the frenzy became
00 much for him and he
?tiled out in a way to make his presence
ibnoxious to the entire neighborhood,
in officer was sent to order him to move
in to some place where he would be less
roubiesome, bat he refused to go. The
ifficer then undertook to move him by
orce, and he became wild, shrieking and
lowlingat the top of his voice, and call
ng on the Lord to protect him.

He was brought to the station in the
vagon, assisted by two or three officers,
vho thought he was simplydisposed to
>c obstreperous, and they booked
lira for disturbing tbe peace,
ie was locked up in a cell, where he
continued his insane yelling. After he
lad kept this up almost without inter -
uission for four or five hours, the Chi- f
lecided that his brain was deranged and
trdered him taken to tbe County Jail,
for an hour at a stretch he repeated the
?ry, "Gloryto God." He quieted down
considerably after being taken to the jail.

LEFT HKR HUSBAND.
1 Chinese Woman Who Pri term to

Stay at tbe Police Station.
The police department has an elephant

in its hands in the shape of a China
toman, who persists in remaining at
he station to keep away from her hus-
>and. She is a comely youog woman,
md was married about six months ago
o Wong Ack, who is a prominent man
imong his people. She told the police
hrough an interpreter that he treated
ler badly and that she wanted to leave
iim. The Chief told her that he
lad no authority in matters
if that kind, bat she insisted on stay inn
n the station to be free from tbe hus-
>and's interference. Wong Ack finally
ippeared on the scene himself, and en-
lea vored to persuade her to return, but
the refused to go. Mrs. Watson offered
o take her to the Home if the Chief
vould give her in charge, but he did not
cc his way clear to such action, and the
voman is still in the city prison. She io
'cry contented, and seems happy enough
itgetting away from her husband to be
rilling to put up with imprisonment.

THE RAPID TRANSIT.
L iflorkadc Between raiaslon Head

and Aliso Street.
A good many people are doubtless won-

leriog why the directors of the Rapid
transit Road have not commenced noik
m finishing the line from its present

erminus at the Mission Koad to the pro-
loeed depot on Aliso street. The reason
b because the line is practically blocked,
he owners of the property en route <it-
nanding fabulous sumsfor ikhts-of-way.
?or crossing the Beaudry place of half an
tcre, it is stated that $20,000 is demanded,
md at another point Mr. Prager wante
;75,000 to let the road build through his
iroperty. The road cannot, oi cuurte.

\u25a0ay such sums as these, and tho direo-
ore are, therefore, lying quiet until the
lharges are reduced or other arrange-
nents made. The company is loath to
inter any condemnation suits, as such a
iroceeding means a deltiyof about two
/ears, as witness the case of the South ->m Pacific's condemnation of right-of-
a-ay across the Laguna, which was en-
ured some months ago, but regarding
which nothing has yet been done. The
Rapid Transit people will, therefore, op
irate their 'bus line, as at present, and
will build into Pasadena btf jre they do
tnyother work.

CHARGED WITH RAPE.
Win. Jl. Hare ol Sauta Monica, t«

Stand Examination.
A man by the name of Win. J. Hare

was brought up from Santa Monica tc

the County Jail yesterday afternoot
charged with an assault with intent tc
commit rape and also with robbery
Hare was formerly in the employ of tht
Santa Monica hotel, before it burner
down, and says that he has been doin_
some cleaning up about the place sinut
then. Last Monday, it is charged, he
went to the house of a man named Stod-
dard, who is a conductor on the South-
ern Pacific, and assaulted his wife; alsc
that while there he undertook to gel
away with such valuables as he could
lay his hands on. Hare denies the story
and Bays they have gotten hold of the
wrong man. He will be taken back for
examination before the inferior court to-
morrow.

A Fight to the Finish.
Yesterday morning about half-past 7,

a crowd of about 200 men stood on the
corner of Temple and Castelar streets,
and watched an impromptu but very
spirited fight between a game rooster and
a big turkey cock. A hen turkey stood
by and watched the mill with very much
of the air of the old worn n who said,
"Go it, husband! Go it, b'arl" It wap
Baid that the rooster had been trying to
flirt with the hen, which had precipi-
tated the row. I

The fight lasted about ten minutes,
during which time betting among the
spectators was very lively. It ended In
the complete overthrow of the rooster.
The tuikey had him down gaffing him
and buryiDg his beak in his flesh, and
that would have been the last of the
rooster, had not one of the bystander-
pulled the turkey off.

A RlUtlnar man.
Herman Bteinecke is missing. He ie

a young man, 21 years of age, who used
'todrive for the Sunset Transfer^Com-

papy. He was last seen two days ago.
His mother's remains were at the under-
takers', and he was expected to accom-
pany them back East; but when tho
time came he was nowhere to be found
and no one can tell where he has gone.

TOURIST TRAVEL.
Meun. Full man Will Handle All

the Second-class Business.
The announcement by the Hkkald

that hencefoi th the Santa Fe willhandle
its own excursion business, thereby
dispensing with the services of Messrs.
Warner Bros, and A. Phillips &Co. has
furnished quite an item to dilate on for
the papers of this city and San Fran-
cisco. The party which Messrs. Phillips
will bring in on Tuesday morning willia
all probability be the last that that
agency willhandle in the interest of the
Santa Fe, as it is announced that the
new order went into effect on February
Ist. Railroad men here are of opinion
tbat the whole method of handling the
California excursion business will bechanged not onlyas regards the Santa Fe,
but all the lines. It is an established
fact that about 80 per cent, of the over-
land Coast traffic is second-class, and oat
of the remaining 20 per cent. Messrs.
Pullman do not get as much business by
a long way as they would desire. See-
ing,therefore, tbat the second-class agen-
cies are, by fitting np tourist cars with ac-
commodations almost equal to those in
Ihe Pullman service, practically getting
hold of the first-class traffic, Messrs.
Pullman have determined to enter into
that line of competition themselves.
They will put second-class coaches on
all the Pacific railroads, and fit
them up with accommodations
similar to those supplied by Deni-
son on tbe Southern Pacific, making
a charge of 50 cents per night for their
ute. It was rumored, at one time, that
the Pullmans would reduce the price of
their bertha in the first-class cars to $1,
but this project is, doubtless, dismissed
under the new arrangement. Tbe change
will mean the letting out not only of
Messrs. Warner and Phillips, but also
Walters, Harvey, Chatterton and all tbe
other agents now handling the California
business. These firms will be heavy
losers by the deal, for in the case of
nig operators, like the two first-named,
the profits were simply enormous. On
each uassenger coming from Boston to
California the commissions received were
about as follows: $3 on the trunk lines
ftom Boston to Chicago; $3 on the lowa
lines and $4 on the Transcontinental
Read, in addition to which each passen-
ger had to pay $5 for the accommoda-
tions furnished. Tbe commissions named
are a little more than those usua'ly paid,
but were piven on account of tbe great
hold the excursion men bad on passenger
traffic. At $15 a passenger and bi-weekly
excursions numbering from iOO to 300
tourists, the immense revenue is easily
discernible, and this the railroads now
propose to have for themselves, Messrs.
Pullman will he repaid for their equip-
ment by tbe 50 cent per capita charge
for the use of their cars, and this will
really make it cbeaper for west-bound
travel, as the jmruey from Boston to
Loa Angeles only occupies seven days st
the m ist and at 50 cents per night the
extra charge will be $3 50, whereas the
excursion men made a fee of $5. The
Pullman cars are now being fitted up,
and will he put on the western roads at
an early date.

HUMANE WiiKK.
Tne Annual Report ? I Officer in.V.

Wright.
Humane Officer M. V. Wiight baa filed

his report for tbe year 1888, as follows:
Complaints of cruelty to animals 30, in-
vestigated 30, arrested 6, convicted 4,
cases of cruelty prevented by warning
the owners 45, horpes and mules or-
dered out of harness 20, animals sent to
the city pound 7, animals sbot 8. Com-
plaints oi cruelly to children 20. arrested
2, preventi in of cruelty to children by
warning parents or guardians 10, children
taken from parents or guardians for cru-
elty, neidect or inability to provide for
hem 21, sent to the Orphans' Homes of

the city 15, to homes in private families
6 Persons sent to the County Hospital
10, persons sent back to their former
homes 12. In closing his report, Mr.
Wright nays:

In addition to the above, Ihave done
much hard work in investigating many
cases of sickness and destitution, and
securing assistance for them from the
various benevolent societies > f the city.
Also in hunting up lost children and re-
-toring them to tiieir homes, and assist-
ing men and womeu to find employment.
My tH'-k has been an arduous one, and
my lines have not always fallen in pleas-
ant places, but Ihave tried most faith-
fully to honestly discharge my duty
to all with whom 1 have had
relations in my iffi<ial capacity.
I have been the officer of the Humane
Society for over two years, and have re-
ceived for my services scarcely half the
salary paid to a regular police officer;
but Iam gratified to foel that my efforts
in suppressing cruelty and inhumanity
tiave not been in vain. Ihave been
encouraged in my work by many kind
words from the good people ofLos Ange-
les, for which I am sincerely grateful;
iiut msy Inot ask them to give a more
tangible character to their good wishes,
by financial aid to the Humane Society
by becoming annual members of it.

Undelivered. Telegrams.
The following are the telegrams re-

maining at the Western Union telegraph
office, 6 Court street, February 3d: Mrs.
W. A. Yountr, J. Mcl. Brown, Johnson
& Walker, W. C. Pemberton.

The Los Angeles Herald is "going
for" the road overseers of tbis county,
sending a man over the roads to inspect
their condition, to find how it is possible
to spend $100 000 in one year and yet
have so little to t-how for it. The result
is not surprising, at least to the dearpeople who have traveled over the so-
called roads. A great deal of money
has been wasted?spent to no pur-
pose, even if some of it has not
been stolen outright. There are few
really god couu'rv roads where, for the
expenditure of $100 000 in a single year,
there should be magnificent highways.
Take the road from Westminster to Wil-
mington, during or after rains, and it is
so bad along a portion of the Bixby pas-
ture as to bd dangerous to travel. It Is
so every rainy season, those who are
compelled to travel toand from Wilming-
ton having to make a long detour to
avoid miring in the public highway!
And yet a hundred thousand dollars is
the money spent in one year in "improv-
ing" our public roads. It is shameful.
?[Santa Ana Herald.

,CIIM. ll.Vi'v

i1 HANDOPERA BOUSE.
tjT H. C. Wyatt, Lcssoo and Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY,FEBRUARY 4.
Engagement of the Peerless

? CABLETU" OPF.BA < 1) Vf \ > V :
W. T. CARLETON.

60 ASSOCIATE ARTISTS 60
Presenting tbe iollowiugbiililantrepertoire:

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday Matinee,
The latest succo-siul ope-atio novelty,

"It Mil13 it JTAN I
Tuesday and Thursday, Strauss' Masterpiece,

QUstsMN'S tiAUIS IIA i; 111 lir !
Fridny, I Saturday,

EBlllrVIE! | NANO N !

GORGEOUS COSTUMEa! GRAND CHORUS!

Priees?sl 50, $1.00, 75e., 50c. and 25c.
Seats on sal ? Thursday morning

LOS ANGELES THEATER.
H. 0. Wyatt, Less&e and Manager.

3 NIGHTS ONLY'?FEB. 7tb. Bth AND 9tb.
Batnrday M-tinee.

FOR ON TBE BRISTOL !

Harris and E lery. Managers.

150-LAUGUS IN 150 MINUTES-150

Harry Connors as Widow O'Brien.
Wm Courtright a« the Steward.

Also Will. H. Bray, author and comno»cr of
"Papa's Baby Boy," and a s .roug compauy.

Bon't Miss the Great Steamboat Scene.

Mannger Wyatt's Popular Prices?2sc, 500.
and 75c ; Matinee prices only 25c. aud 50c.

f3M

JjURST-CLASS FREE ENTERTAINMENT

AND CONCERT.

:VIENNA BUFFET,:

?or. 71aI liand Rrquvna streets.
EVKKY EVEKINO AND BtJNDIY AFTEENOOS.

FAMILY RESORT.

Entrance on Requena street.
By a Quartette of

CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS.

Fine Hungarian Kitchen in counection.
ja2 a

JjIIFTH ANNUAL MEEIING

?or THB?

EOS ANI.EI.ES ATHLBTIC I I.CIt

AT PROSPECT PARK,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22(1, AT2 P. M

Washington.- Birthday.
Foot Races, Bicycle Races, Tugs-of-War,

Jumping, Eto.
Address nil communications to

J. S. THAYER, 47 8 Spring street.
3rd

(IALIFORNIA DIMF. MOtSEUM .« THEATER
j North Mainstreet, near First.
Dotls & Isaacs. Proprietors.

TBE PIIPtII.AB FAIIEY BESUttri

"Fr<.tis a Dancer, Fun is a Tonic."

Wkkk Cokmbnciho Saturday, Febbuabt 2.

Thiatbr?Miss Daisy Brooks, Charming Vo-
calist; Tommy Ml am-, Eccentric Charaoret
Artist: Toe Raol'ss, Daring Aerlallsts; Dr
<Juo. n's Startling Vivisection; Girard Leon's
Laughanle Donkeys, eto.

Mnsiux?Th. s. Battise. tbe Human Sledge-
Hammer; Mons. Ravtlls, "The American Jai.";
Prof. Geo M ndeil Clever Conjuror: Siochn,

the Phenomenal Pert .rmlug Dog; Madam New
seelle, Kgyntlan Sorcerers; Punch and Judy,
the t hlidreu's Delight, etc

Doors open from 10 a. x. to 10 r tt.
ArtmlKsinn. 10n Reserved seats 100. exti-a

GARDtNi.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

OPEN EVERY DAY.

SACRED CONCERT every Snndav afternoon
from 2 t>i i, by the celenra.ed Uungariau Or

* chestra.

AfterConcert, aSOCIAL DANCEwillbe given.

Come and see the Ostriches, and at the same
time hear some soul-stirring musia.

Admis-ion, 15 cents; Children, aceompauied
by paronts. 10 cents.

Oood order mainrHlnod. Jalltf
ANNUALFLOWER FESTIVAL.

The Managers of the Flower Festival Society
in preparing for tbeir Festival of next April
offer premiums as iollows:

S 100 for the best display of Tropical Plants

aiou for ihe best original derlgn not here-
tofore exhibited at any Festival in this cli.yand
?SO for tbe second best design. Open to all
competitors.

8l"0 for the best kept booth and motor the
second best. Open to outside ton ns only.

They also offer SIOO tor tbe best plan for
decorating the Festival Hall, including the ar-
rangement of booths: reserving tho right to re-
ject any or all plans.

Allapplications for floor space and intentions
to compete for premiums must be made known
to the oommittee before February 1.
All competing plans must bo entered by

February 15.

Inqnlryfor particulars can be made by letter
to the eommi'.too, addressed to the Woman*
Home, 25 Boat Fourth street, Los Angeles.

Committee?Mrs. 2. P. Johnson, Mrs. C. W
Blaisdell, Mrs. MelvilleDozier.

By order of the Committee.
rim flu M st. FETTK. Ree. Ben.

WANTsTpKRinNALS, AND OTHER AD-
vertisemeuts under the following heads

Inserted at the rate of 5 cents per linefor each
1n.a»rr.,,..

>ff.t t a i. m m.
Ms.DiUM, 11 N. BUNKHR

Hillaye. Hour-: 9 a h. to r.M.
J27 / m*

O LE- Ss ?Fl NIS STWOK "ANGE, 16.000
acrea; w. II watered #1,200 per annum

B. W POINDEXTER. 10 W Flrstst. J2O-lm
LANS aNU Si-KCiFtCAiIOaS rOR CoT
tages,slo; for 8-room houses $15. J FRIED

LANKER. an-hltent. 23 N Spring st 524 12m

FRSNi":H, THK RENOWNED
fortuneteller This wuinm t-'lllwonder-

fulthl gs, at 17 W. Firs.- sr., r. om 20 J<3l 5*

£ HCRE TARIE aOF LODG KB AND SO\u25a0 :1ETIEB
li to O' gun ix\u25a0 lodge a for endowment order on
the most liberal terms. Address G., 45 8.
Olive st. 129 7*

EVELOr-MENT OF LANU-I AM PRE
pared to clear and p nw land in Antelope

Valleyon the most rearnnable tenia JaMHS
B. ALLEN,Rnsamond, Cal Js2B lm*

TIIRB SEnL CURUB ALL CHRONiC l>lB-
JVi oa es: cures use of tobacco ivany for i,Honor oropium; cure of tobacco guaranteed orn2pay sittings daily. No 3065. Mainst.v

Ja2B lm*

C~~0I.UMB!A LOAN »ND BUILDING ASSO
ci tion?Shares of the second B' rles, which

have ius' been opened, ar inow for .ale. Ap

Sly for information A WILLHARTITZ .cere
tafy, room 12, Lichtenberger block, No. TH N
Main«_______ I'll

OPEa'IAL NOTICE- WANTKD TO BUY,
t> h. u<e wl b 5 to 6rooms. Ingood locality
alao wan'ied tolnvest from +6000 to SI 0,000 on
a good b.rgaln (must he
c tv)- alsoT wanted to Invest from isioiio p

S3OOO on city property. L SCHMIDT. No. 1
Areadia.r.. 11M

' ~si» t't HAM
D.. i 1 YE,. no>e and throat dlaeeses a M>e-»_WT»

oialty: 23 years' experience MsH
Ana, CaL nl7Hm*

PEBSONAE.

UKB. PARKBB, 1)Ui; NISa me'diumTaiiD
Tl clairvoyant, 28 fl. Spring, room 15. J29-tf

lilftltU S KJBBBBY, DATH OF JOMONa,
1 write to Edwd North, Newhall. and learn

i-oniething to yonr advaniege i2 7t wslyl

DIVORCE ANDCRIMINAL LAW A HPECI-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple R'reet. Room 10-12. j20-tf

GOHD AN BKOB "()K 22 8. SPUING ST.. ARK
making the cheapeat clothes, in the city, in

order to make room for their coming spring and
summer goods '2 lm

LOST r u«u.

lOST
? A BING, 80LITAIRE~DIAM0ND,

i near Grand Opera House, on February Ist.
about 9:30 p.m Finder will bo rewarded by
returning It to the Herald office. f2 lot

1~r p7)OKET-IHWk CONTAINING
J notea of large amount, nr d 0 her vaiuarlo

papers of no value to any but tue owner. The
finder willbe paid $10 upon their return to W.
f. BIG HARDS, Hollenbeck Hotel. !3-2t*

horSeTabout 15Hbauds high aud small braud on left hip.
When last seen be carried part, of a double har-
ness. Any person giving information wh eh
willlead to the recovery of the same will be
liberally rewarded by VAIL, SHOLDERER &
GO KM'EY. MO3 Sprln-st. 187-t'
wtim iki> si i tivrloNs-rV ivAt,*;.

WANTED ? SITUATD>H BY A fBBVCHelrl to t ike care of children. Inquire No.
1120 W. Eighth st., cor. Olive. 12 8*

wan ? i'.i»-i»list:i-;iJ i,ArVfcOiJ»."

WTnTeTT^ PICT CHEAP-
est placu at BURNS'. 231 S. Springst.

ISOB SALE?BUTCHER SHOP; BUILDING
! can bo used for other business. Apply cor.

Kirst and Alameda. Jas lm*

ANIKD?'l O ItENT?HOU7bToF 10 10 20
rooms, centrally locat«d; rent rea-onable;

permanent tenant. Address "Tenant," this
orttce. 13-2t*

ANTED?TO RENT?ON~LIrffcTOF RAlL-
road or dummy line, not to exceed six

m'les frooi towo, three to six acres of laud,
with h"u-e of live rooms, barn and water lacii-
tles. Rent must be reasonable. Address
C. N. T., Herald r.flice stating reit. ?:i-2t»

WAN ? Ell? (Ti*l<E HFI.tV.

WANTED - ENKRGETIC AND EXPERl-
enced canvassers No others need apply

Good, permanent wages can be made Apply
Rooms 18 anil 19. California Bank Building,
cor. F .rt and Henond sts. f3-2t*

Wanted ?a hkTaTtic >l farmer (mak
ried) desires to lease small ranch on

\u25bahares, owner to fnrnlsh stock and tools, nr
would manage ranch for saHry, beginning at
low wrges. Good city r ferenee. Address
FARMER, Bix 100, this office. f3-2t*

WANTED? SUPERINTENDENT OF WHOLE-
? ale and io ail book store at Los Angeles;

willha.c charge of $10 000 stock of merchai:-
dis", large force of employees, and all finances;
salary $2000 ai.d commissions: cash deposit of
\u26663000 and bet nfor:uces rtquired. JEWELL,
255 Wabash ava f2 3t

wTnt bd~-Ipak?nlbm7

A^nNH^Xli^rNii^
: terest In an eswollshcd busines. paying

nb..ut $125 per month each, for $2000 cash.
Address P. O box 24. 1»29 7*

lOK BUM? HOUIItS.

j_iioiTiniiNT^
J} 10r0..m.». 216 8. Olive street. Call at Fi-
gueroaand Danas rce a. i27-10t*

f~TOR RENT ?CHEAP HOGBES IN AIL
1parts of tbe city by C. A. bUMNER & CO.,

54 N. Main st. ja29 1m

E.OR-REtfT? HOUSE-t; LONG LIStTIIKELY
V locations; lar»e lawns, lovely lookou s, lim-
itless llgnt PRINTZ & NORTON, "Rustling
Renters " 19 W. First at, f2 3*

uk RENT?HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF
the civ; a long list ,you can examine free.

L A. Rtnr.i Agency, 1 N. Fort tt. J. C.
KLoURNoY. Secret-ry. J27-lm

hTif ?"Yew g room coti'aqeT

' *17 50; 4-room house, $1">; 3 rooms and
bib, $15; 2 room-. $10, ailwater paid BY-
R\M & POINDRX ER.I9 W. Flrstst ja3o lm

I.IOR RENI'-NICK NEW RErIDKNCE, NINEr ro ma, bath, hot and cold water, fire plxces,
closets, etc., one Hock of street cars. Rent,
$25 per month Cheapest intho city, at No. 7
N Spring St., room 3 J»2O-tf

IjV>R nENT-T~NEWO>iTTAGB WITH FOUR
1 large roo "B, all hard finished. Near Tem-

ple street so uh of Aige'eflo Height*, 12 min-
ims ride with Teniple street csrs from Spring
st'»et healthy location snd beautiful view. No.
33 Omaba street, one block west of electric
light f3 2t*

fJIOR "hiNT?WHY PAY RENtTwHEN $30
17 per month willpay principal and interest
? v well locat d cott gesT We have 3 new
houses for sale on 'bese terms: only $150 cash
required. BYRAM & POINDKXTER, 19 W.
Firs' 't. jaSO lm

Ft» B~it ?« t- -k'iV pib.

FOR RENT?42 ROOMS, 37 AND39 S FORT
st. E B. M LLaR Ja29 7*

FOR KENT? KURNISHED~aND "UNFUR-
uisbed rooms. 817,', S. MainSt., bet. Ninth

and Tenth. ja9 lm*

? .Son fttCN ?ROOMS Fit NlrtHriD A.YD
(j unfurnished: slso for light house-keeping

fine sminv sul c for office; lowrates for location.
LankersMm blook, 218'aJ H Spring st. f3-2t*

|_lOR RFNT?THE IROQUOIS CLUB ROOMB,
F No. 17 N Main St.,nicely furnish'd for tbe
use of societies Apply to J. H. MELVILL. Fin-
ancial Secretary, co- nf Main a id New High

' sts ; or THOS. KELLEY, Trustee, 302 N. Main
vt. ja29 7t

' FipK bbnt-ntohei and Booms.
store, low

rent. N i202 8 Spring St. Apply WM Mc-
LttAN.2 doors north. f2tf

FOR RENT?BIORES AND OFFICES AT
r duced rates I. A Rental Agency. 1 N

Forts' J li FI.OUROY. Secretary. j27lm

BBNT-STORES ON MAIN, SPRING.
1 fort aud other streets: hotels, apartments,

houses etc. A. L. TEELE, cor. Second aud. Fort sts. jals 1

FOR RENT?BARBERS! I HAVETHE BEST
stand iv tho city: ou the main thorough-

iar«; the cheapest rent; guaranteed a sp endld
eisvtoru: room for 5 or (J chairs. Enquire be-
tween 1 aud 2 o'clock nf JOHN C. BEL.L. auo-
lion-cr. No. 134 N. Main. )a3l 7t

gIOR RENT?

Store, next new Postoffice, Fort 6t
1 2 stores, Los Angeles, near Third st., ltlmoms, 200 8. Los Ange'es st.

20 rooms, seventh st. and Maple aye.- 2 stores, Main St., near Fourth.
To lease. lor 80x140, Main and Eighth sts.
To lease, NW. cor. Fort aud Seventh st., 80x

t 145.
Applyto J B. LANKERSHIM, 326 8. Mainst,

jaK lm

' r'-»M MBIT-mtWIES.I.AMEOIIN.

FOk. RENT?BUILDINGB AND BTORES IN
all < estrable locations by C. A. SUMNER &

CO.. tHN. Main st js29 lm

i LAOR RENT?STORES ON MAIN,"SPRING,; " Fort and other streets; hotels, apartments,- liou.es. etc. A L. TEELE, corner Second and- Fort *t*. f2tf

j BIIBINESS CHANVRH

1 -fnlß BALK?A BBSINEBB CHtNCE. IN-r quire at Novel restaurant, 137 S. Main st- clear profits $100 a wees. Ja23-tf
OR SALE?A SPLENDII* BUSINESS; CASH
requ Ired $1000 to $2000. Address "Crosby,"

" b. X3150 city. J2stf- VJOR SALE?A FIRST-CLASS CROCKERY

*" J? business, very cheap. Apply to W. J.

'' GUTHRIE. San Bernardino. i2 lm*

A TTENTION, SPECULATORS! ? CHOICE
A business property at a sacrifice; for the

i next 10 days, 3 flue business lots on San Pedro
b sr.., ror. B. Second, at $118 per front foot; also, 3 choice residence lots on Oak and Maple sts.,, near Washington, at low prices, Forparticu-
I lars call at2o9 East Filth St. J. W. Wit SON,

Bgftnr. jals Im

7 " " IKOMIi »?.«;?*.

' \\r R NORTON, ARCHITECT.3B 8 SPRING
D

_
W. st [ . j!2tf

m 1 1HAS. W. DAVIS. ARCHITECT. ROOMS
1 \j 3 and 4. D wneyblock, Los Angeles. j22tf

9 /IEO. F. COSTERI.--AN, ARORUTBCT, ROOMS
IT21. 22. 2S BBp lngst.. Los Angeles. Jl2tl

BLACKMAN & WILSON,
Architects,

? 11 West First street,
Jas lm Los Angeles, Cal,

nut SAI.R.

FOR SALE?A GOOD FAMILYHORSK.VERY
cheap. BARNETT & DaZELL, 410 8

Spriug st. f I5*
L>'ilt BALE?I GOOD CARRIAGE HORBE,
C 1 good family horse and pliaetou; also sev-

eral other nice driving horses, at Turf Stables.
12 3*

FOR SALE?A FINE FAMILY HOUSE ANIt
carriage: horse five years- will weteh be-

twenn 1,2011 and 1,300; perfectly 6afe for lady
to drive: can be seen »t tho Engle stables, be-
tween Firtt and Second on Fort street for a
few days, duringtbe forenoon. feb3-2*

fom. «a i.E?« it y Property.

FOR BALE?ONtTresidence on Figueroa; parties leaving town.
Address box 2042. f2 3*

FOR SALE, DIRT-CHEAP?TWO LOTS,
block 9, lots 25 aud 20, in Howes' tract.

SIG WOLFF, 210 N. Main st. Jas lm

Oil BALE?I3-ROOM HOUSE, HARD FlN-
ished, hot and cold water; lot 50x150: fur-

nished. $4,000; unfurnished, $3 500; % cash.
PEYTON, 75 w. Spring St. fel 7t

IjlOR SALE?CHOICEST RESIDENCE COR-
! ner in Los Angeles, 165x190 to 20 foot

alley, corner Figueroa and Adams sts. Offered
during next few days at a reduced price by
owner, 55 N. Spring st. JalOeod
lilORSALK-*25 CASH AND$10 PER MONTH
J? buys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutes
from center of city; prices $290 to $500; puro
water free: cheaper than rent A.L. TEELE,
agont, Second and Fort sts. ja 2tf

I~noR~BA ie?st ran I
! have 2 special bargains ivimproved city

property such as you might hunt a year and
not equal. If you have money it willpay you
to look this up at once, at room 3, No. 7 N.
Springst. j«3otf

fiioit BALE-KaSY INSTALMENTS, WILL
1? take trade for small poition; new 6 room
houte, $1800; 4-room house, $1750; 5 room
house, $1750; all well located; £20 per month
and interest. BYRAM & POINDEXTER, 19
W. Flrstst. JsSOlin

FOR SALE?ONE OF THE MOST CONVENI-
ent 8-room houses you ever saw; the rooms

are all large; 4 grates inthe house; plenty of
closets; good bath-room; good story-aud-a-half
barn, and all new; you willsay itId well worth
the mnney we ask, if you see it MILLER A
HKRRIOTT,34 N. Spriug St. J5 tf

F~ OR SALE?CAPITALIST. WHAT DO YoU
thinkof this? 2 nice houses and lot. b t

Secoud-st. aud Temple-st. cable lines; 1 bleck
off Belmont aye.; have been renting at $40 per
month, now rented at $23 per montn; price
$1050; $750 cash, balance ou time; cheapest
price of property intho city to-day. For abort
time only, st room 3. No. 7N. Spring st. J2stf

It'll NAlili?Country Property.

OR SALB? A (IOOIT RA Noli; CIIEAI\
withstock. Address J. H. WHITNEY,New-

hall. feb3-2*

FOR SALE?IGO ACRES OF CHOICE LAND
3 miles south of Cucamonga at your own

price. SIG. WOLFF, 210 N. Mainst. J2otl
OilBAl7l£?FlNE GRAZING LANDS LN VEN-
tura count.v, well watered aud easy of ac-

cess, $5 to $12.50 per acre. In tracts to suit.
R W. POINDEXTER, 19 W. First Bt., Los An-
geles. ja3o lm

OR SALE?I4O ACRES FINEST ALFALFA
land on Washington st., four miles west of

city limits; pays $200 per month as horse
pasture; good improvements. Owner com-
pelled to sacrifice for good reasons. Will sell
for $90 per acre, half cash. After February 10th
this land willbe withdrawn fromsale. BYRAM
& POINDEXTER, 19 W. First st JalO lm

THK JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
pany otters a six thousaud acre tract; will

te.liuforty acres lots; situated three miles noith-
west from Howell Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a good water rightof one miner's inch of water
to every seven and one half acres of land, for
thoextremely low pri- o oi one hundred and
tweuty-flve dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down and balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The land is level and in a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the best orange land in
Southern California. Commission paid to
agents. Address MILLS &. CRAWFORD, 18
Court Bt, Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM Si CO.,
San Bernaidino; or A. R. MESERVE. North
Pomona. J3O-3m

TO ISXtIHAMiii.
oeocclhaTigTs^
clear la din Illinois. Can assume ongood

property. W. J. C , Box 5, city. feb 3-2t

O NEW
7-room house ou Eleventh st: allmodern

improvements. I. S. SHERMAN. 34 N. Spring
Bt. 12 tf

T~ CORNER FOR
ranch or Eastern propeity. J. E. HOW, 9

N. Main. J«l2 lm*

6
_

EX(7haNGE?GOLD COIN AND REAL
estate for slock ol hardware or merchandise.

J. C. WILLMON. 129'AW. Flrstst fl6*

ALIFORNIA AND EABTERN~FROPERTY
for exchange. MoDONALD,room 8 Wiloou

Block, corner of .Spring and Firßt Bts. Ja22tf

IjlOR EXi HaTjgF?t'9sl) IN VERY

' choice fruit land for city property. JULIUS
LYONS,room 7. Allen block, cor. ol Spring and
Temple. JU_f
mo EXCHANGE?4SOO PIECES OF PROP-
X erty, houses, lots, ranches, Eastern prop-

erty, business property, mortgages, merchan-
dise, etc , etc. Exchange Headquarters. J. C.
WILLMON, W. First St. fl lm*

O EXCHANGE-THE BFST BANTA ANA
and San Fernando. Valley lands for first-

class Eas'ern city or farm property. Address
owner, room 6, Allen block, Los Angeles.

Ja29 7t

TO EXCHANGE?LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE,
18 rooms, well located, for good farm nc.ir

city. BYRAM & POINDEXTER, 19 W. Firtt
Ja3o lm

VENTIVrS.

rTr^gTcTin^ng^
st, McDonald block. Jl5 tf

DR. W. 11. MABSER HAS REOPENED HIS
dental office in rooms 1aud 2, California

Bank buiidlng, cor. *Ec nd aud Fort sts. j3O-tf

DENTISTRY? THE BEST DENTAL WORK
done in all branches at reasonable rates by

DR. C. H. PARKER, room 90 and 7, 8.
bpring st. I2tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COR. SPRING AND
Temple streets. Set teeth. $5.00; gold fill-

ing, $1.00; amalgam fllling, i:0c; extracting,
25c. A regular graduate In constant attend-
ance. I__ tf

1882?I8TABLIBH3D?1882.
DR. L. W. WELLS, DENTIST, 23 8. SPRING

st. Filling teeth painless and gold work a
specialty. Teeth extracted, with liquid gas,
only Bate and reliable anesthetic iv use lor the
painless extraction of teeth. J4 10m_
A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8. SPRING
OL street. Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 np. Amalgam and silver
fillings, SI. Painless extraction of teeth by

vitalized sir or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted withoutgas orair, 50 cents-

Best sets of teeth from SO to $10. Byonr new
method of making teeth, a misfit is impossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

Wo moke a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Office Honrs from BA. m., to 6P. if. Sunday s
from 10 A.it. to 12 m. Night calls answered
offlce jS-t.f

attorneys.

vTXa^dtT^ttorney'Tnd^
? or-at-Liw. Office, over Los Angeles Na-

tional Bank, cor. First and Spriug sts. jalltf

LLEN & MILLER. OFFICEsT 26 AND 27,
Bryson-Bonebrake Block, northwest corner

Second and Spring streets. jalOtf
ELLS. GUTHRIE A LEU (G. WILEY
Welle, F. B. Gn'hrie, Bridner W. Lee)

Attorneys and Counsellore-at-Law, rooms 11 to18, Baker blcck, Los Angeles. Cal. Ja6-lf
H. K. S. O'MELVINV. W. P. HKNNINB.

OMELVENY AHENNING,ATTORNEYS-AT-
Law, rooms 7 and 8, University Bank build-

ing. New High at, Los Angeles. JaOtf
ALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY. ROOM 6 AL-
len block,eor. Spring and Temple sts Jal4tl

AB. HOTCHKIKS, ATTORNEY, ROOMS 8. and 9. Safe Deposit building, cor. NewHi,:h and Temple sts. Jl7tf
i pHASE A FORRESTER, EXAMINERS OF

'
\j Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 36.

jPhillips' block. No. 1. J5-tf
f TtBED A HEATH, OFFICE, ROOMS 28 AND

' XX 29, Bryson-Bonebrske block. Allbucinesi
will receive earefnl and prompt atientfou.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public
ity; collections made; probate business sollc

! Ited. Jalltf

GDITATIONAIi.

jjLOCUI 10^? Hu7)KTr~LOS
Ci Angclus Theatre building, room 10, Spring
t? bet Second nud Third. Ja2o 14t

JHOKTHaND. TYPEWRITING ~aND~TKLK
J graphy taught day and evening by cnmpo-
cnt instructors. LONGLEY <St WAGNER, 24V. First St. J7tf
_FANIBH?THE PURE CASTII lAN,TAUGHT3 by PROF. OAUI 03 BP.AXSBY. a native
ipaLiard. Call at 317 8. Hillst., near Filth.

jal2lm*
ITIOHT SCHOOL?LOS ANGELES BUSINESS.> College and English Training School. 38,
0 and 42 S. Main St., near Second. D. B. WIL-JAM3. Prln. Jlstf
JT, MATIHEW'S HALL.SAN MATEoTCAL.
5 A Church Bchool for boys, under military
lisclplino; twenty third year; prepares lor coi-
Re nrfor business Send ior catalogue. REV.

iLFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,Principal.
Jal9tf

f OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
IJ English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 S.
lain Rt., near Second. Experienced teachers;omplete courses of study. Day and evening
Damons. J). B. WILLIAMS,Prln. J 30t

rHE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, No. 408 S. Main st. Complete

osurse either in music, art, language or elocn-
ion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President.

JIG. A. FARINI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,3 No. 151 S. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the
perancand concert stage; also oratorio. Class

Basons of three ana four at reasonable rates.toflenMon honrs, 2 to3 p. m. daily. d2l tf

rr. HILDA'S HALL OF GLENDALE ?A
3 Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Gleu-
Inle. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corps nf
eacbers. For circulars apply at school, or
ityoffice. 75 North Spring street.
REV. TIIoS. W. RASKINS, Acting Rector._ _____ J27-tf

tSTOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
II ?AND?

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

59 Sonth Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS PAY AND EVENING.

For particular', rail at office nr address.
s2O-ly F. C. WOODBURY, Principal.

FINANCIAL..

IfONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS OVUR 81.000.
ItRORrJRTHARDIE.BI and 83 Temple Block.

IfONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. F. C.
M. ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. Ja2tf
IfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
Tl TIMER & HARRIS, attorneys-at-law, 78
'emple block. J22tf

rO LOAN-SBOOO IN SUMS TO SUIT (LO-
-call;also $000; also $3000. Apply soon to- SCHMIDT. No. 1 Arcadia st. f2 3t

LfONEY TO LOAN-IN LARGE OR SMALL
H amounts on first-class mortgages by C. A.
IBMNER & CO., 54 N. Main st. Ja29 lm

TO LOAN ?A. J. VIELE,pOIIVsVUU room 1, New Wilson Bnild-
ng. First, and Spring. JalStf

KKfi AAA10 LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS
S>o\tm\J\J\J mortgages, 10 percent.net.
IYRAM A FOINDEXTKR. 19 W. First St._ ta23tf

r 08 ANGELES REAL ESTATE AND FINAN-
U cial Agency, IN. For St., loans money at
ow tates In round sums. J. C. FLOURNOY,
Secretary. j27.1m

CRAWFORD & McOREERY, ROOM 10. OVER
?l.os Angeles National Bank. Loan $50 to

50,000. Short term loans a specialty. Buy
lotoa, mortgages and contracts. J2otf
IfONEY TO LOAN IN BUMS TO SUIT ON
Jl improved property at current rates; large
urns atvery lowrates. POMEROY Si GATKB,
0 Court St. jalOtf

IfONEYTOLOAN?SAVE RENT, JOIN THE
VL Home Building Association Build your-
elf a home and pay for it on the installment
.lan. For information apply to M. C. WEST-
IROOK, Secretary, room 87, Phillips block,
pring st. j»10 6m

i:\CI UNIONS.

monthly. Through sleeping cars to Kansas
cityand Chicago FREE sleeping accommoda-
ions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
o WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring St., Los all-
eles. Jl2tf

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCK
Island routo excursions will leave Los

.ugeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping cars
legantly equipped, freo of charge. Call or ad-
res, F. W. THOMPSON. 110 N. Spring St.

f3_
ffIREE EXCURSIONS?THROUGH CARS TO
D Chicago. Only one change to Boston. Con-
uctors and porters accompany all putties.

,eavo Los Angeleß January 10th and 24th,
'ebrnary 7th and 21st, March 7th and 2lßt
l. PHILLIPS 4 CO., 44 N. Springst, Los Au-
eles, CaL J 27-tf

tTDTAtTERS' SELECT EXCORBION3 TO ALL
VV points East. Through cars to Chicago,
legantly and completely equipped, free of
charge. Our next parties leave Los Angeles
nnuary 29th, February 12th end 26th. For
ickets. berths, and further info'mation, call on
iraddress L M. WALTERS, 19 N. Spring St.. or
ilN. Spring St., Los Angeles. Ja2s

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY-THROUGH
3 excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-
lelphla. Elegant new tourist cars with ladies'
Iressingroom and lavatory: stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
pete equipment of cushions, bedding.curtains,
itc,: uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'spany
:onductors go through to New Orleans, thence
0 Boston and Philadelphia. But on' change of
:ars (in Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Juusot and Queen and Crescent Route through

he rich and historic South, Meridian, Blr
mingham, Cnattanooga, Cincinnatti, etc.
Juick time, direct connections. Excursions
cave Los Angeles December 10 h aud 30th .
188-),; January 13t , February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st; April 14tn; May sth
md 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
>r wifeany of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFO COMPANY iv Southern California,
irC. F.BMURR, Assistant General Pansenger

Agent touthern Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Main st-Los Angeles, t'al. Jl3 5m

PATESTS.

HAZARD & TOWNSHND (H. T. HAZARD
and James R. Townsend), solicitors of pat-

ents and attorneys in patent cases; patents se-
emed In all countries; copyrights, trade marks
md labels. Room 9, Downey block, lot An-
gles, CaL jalOtf

REGULAR PHYSICIANS.

DR. POAPS, DIBEABE3 OF WOMEN AND
children. 28 S. Bprlng. Telephone 907.

DR. DARLING OCULIST AND AURIBT
Ofiice 25 North Main St. Office Honrs, 9A.

M. to 4 r. H. fltf-d&w

A. DR OAILBOL, M, D.?AT Hit BAXI-
-. tarium, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone

891. fl-tf

DR. KANNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN Sis-
ters' Hospital; 7% N. MainSt., rooms 1, 2

and 3. Ja27tl

CE. OLACIUS, M. D.. OFFICE, NO. 75 N
, Spring St., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from

11 a. m. to Ip. m. Specialty?Skin and sexual
diseases and chronic diseases ingeneral. ja24tf

DR. W. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
lst, 107 S Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los

Angeles. Office honrs, 9a.m.to 12 v. and 2to
4rV Ja24tf

MRS. DS. J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRB.
C. E. BOURCEY) Infirmary and Lying-in

Hospital. 145 Bellevue aye. Ladies eared for
during confinement Midwiferya specialty.

j2B-6m

DR. WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-

Scry (including genito-urinary diseases) and
lseases of the nose, throat and chest 75 N.

Spring st > Honrs, 9 to 12. 2 to 5. Ja24tf

DR. L. GOLD9CHMIEDT?GENERAL PRAC-
ticing physielan; lstc of New York; twenty

years private an 1 hospital experience Ofiice.
23 South Spring street, room 12; residence,

Emerson House, 415 South O ive street: tele
phone (office) 1019. Specialty: Diseases ni
children. )27-tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.. M. C. P 8.
.O. Specialist in diseases of tbe head,

throat and eheit, including the eye, ear and
heart. Oxygen, compound nxvgm, nitrogen,
mo oxide, and other medicated inhaUt'ons,
used Inall diseases of the respiratory organs
office, Hollenbeck Block, corner Second and

1Beringsrreets, Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
1from 9 A. at. to 4 f. m.


